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Automated retinotectology 
The retmotectal prolection has been the principal battleground, since the 1930s, 
for the experimental mvestzgaaon of the factors determining specific neural 
connectmns Since the late 1950s, the electrophystologtcal determination of the 
retmotectal map has been the dommant experimental method. Many of the 
conclusions derived with this method have been questioned (by other mvesttgators 
usmg the same method), and some of these &sputes remam unresolved even 
today Recently, Davzd Northmore and hzs associates have developed two 
automated methods for assessing retmotectal funcnon whzch are described below 
In different ways, these methods correct some of the deficiencies of the old 
method 

There are at least two dffficultms 
with the standard retmotectal mapping 
procedure The first is that the micro- 
electrode In the tectum records electri- 
cal activity wMch, as everyone agrees, 
does not necessarily originate from 
tectal cells This is not a fatal flaw; 
even ff the electrical activity is as- 
sumed to be presynaptlc, it reveals 
where the axons are arborized, and 
this is not trivial. Even so, one would p_~ 
hke to know ff synapses are estab- 
hshed The second problem is the low 
signal to noise ratio in most experl- Qo 

mental tecta This is probably a 
consequence of the fact that regener- 
ated and sprouted axons are physically o 
smaller than the original processes, 
and therefore give smaller action - n o  

currents Many of the points m a map 
may have been decided by the expert- -1no 
reenter with some uncertainty, but 
none of this doubt comes across in the tad 
pubhshed map In other words, the 
experimental results are in fact well ao  

digested and filtered by the observer, 
and so readers of the work, who may 
well have a different set of biases, o 
suspect that they might have obtained 

° 9 0  a different map, under the same 
conditions 

The first of these difficulties is a -tin 
techmcal one, and could be overcome 
by the development of a method ted 
sensitive only to postsynapttc actlwty, 
an automated method of behavioral ao 
penmet ry  ~s one answer ~ The second 
difficulty ~s more a matter of personal o 

lntmtlon and mistrust, about the only, 
technical fix here is to display the 
results in a less digested form, or else - g o  

to make the decision-making unques- 
honably objective_ Northmore and -1no 
Masino -~ have opted for the latter 

Behavioral perlmetry has been used 

the brain the slgnalhng fibers have 
projected. Sperry 3 combined expen- 
mental surgery with the orientation 
response to estabhsh that the retina's 
projectmn to the tectum was the 
important one, and he showed that it 
was spatmlly ordered, what the order 
was, and that the regenerated order 
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resembled the onglnal order He did 
this by ablating either the caudal, 
dorsal, or rostral quadrant of the 
tectum m frogs (The ventral quadrant 
was surgmally inaccessible.) Followmg 
this surgery, the ammal was then 
presented with prey, and was found to 
have regional bhnd spots For exam- 
ple. after the caudal lesion, the frog 
oriented to prey presented everywhere 
except in the posterior field of the eye 
contralateral to the surgery. This was 
interpreted to mean that the retinal 
axons with receptwe fields in the 
posterior field - those m nasal retina - 
no longer contacted the tectal cells 
responsible for the orientation res- 
ponse. Analogous results were ob- 
tained for different parts of the visual 
field after the other lesions_ When 
s~mdar lesions were made in frogs with 
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to assess the retmotectal projection for 
many years The behavioral signs of 
vision, such as the optomotor  response 
to a rotating striped drum, or the 
orientation response to a prey object, 
establish that vision has returned, but 
they indicate nothing about where in 

F i g .  1 The left column shows the error angle, the dzfference between the fish s onentanon and the 
target, as a funcnon o f  tzme By conventzon, the tmttal error ts postlzve for  stzmuh m the left field. 
ncgatzve m the right The mght column shows the final response angle (vemcally) vs the stimulus angle 
(horizontally) Each point z~ one trial The dashed diagonal hnes show perfect behavior The sohd hne 
ts a running wezghted median o f  the data The poznts to the right o f  the boxes show the result~ o f  
d u m m y  trials, whwh were conducted, wzthout previous stzmuh, when the fish was centered 
( R e p r o d u c e d ,  w i t h  p e r m i s s i o n ,  f r o m  R e f  1 ) 
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regenerated optm nerves, the same 
lesions produced the same scotomata 
as m normals,  evidence that  the 
regenerated projection resembled the 
original More recently, others have 
used slightly different behaworal  
methods to assess visual function m 
fish 4.5, but  both  of these required that  
the animal be restrained, whereas the 
' au tomated behavioral  perimetry'  is 
carried out on freely-swimming 
animals. 

The mm Is to have the fish indicate 
that  it sees a target, the location of 
which is set by the experimenter  The 
fish swims in a cylindrical arena with 
equally spaced hght-emlttmg-diodes 
on the walls The fish is trained to 
orient  toward a light when it turns on. 
With the use of a mtmcomputer  to 
control the presentat ion of the stlmuh 
and the collection of data,  a large 
number  of trials was posmble The 
computer  turned on the stimulus, very 
briefly, and then analysed a video 
record of the fish's activity. This 
record was obtained from a video 
camera which viewed the fish from 
below, m sdhouette The analysis 
involved recogmzmg which end of the 
fish was the front,  and then fitting a 
straight arrow through the fish's pro- 
file, thus establishing where it pointed. 
Fig 1 shows some results, and two 
conclusions are evident F~rst, the 
method works impressively well, as it 
produces results with very small vari- 
ablhty on a completely unrestrained 
animal Secondly, it shows that  the fish 
has an absolute sense of spatial 
posmon,  since the stimulus was ilium- 
mated so briefly that  the fish had not  
even begun to orient  before the light 
went out Therefore  the fish could not 
have servoed in on the target,  but 
mstead made a balhstic movement  

The method was vahdated further  
by crushing one optic nerve, which 
resulted m the expected lack of an 
orientat ion response to that side, and 
by removing the caudal half of the 
tectum on one side This abohshed 
responses to shmuh m the posterior 
field on the contralateral  side, as 
Sperry's results on frogs predicted 
But since 1970, it has been  known that  
when the caudal hemltectum ~s re- 
moved and the optic nerve severed, 
the projection from the entire ret ina 
compresses Into the tectal remnant  6 
Nor thmore  7 reproduced this result 
behaviorally, as Fig 2 illustrates, 
conf inmng an earher  behavioral 
study 5 Moreover,  since the response 
depended  on accurate motor  behavior ,  
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Fig. 2. Stmdar to the right column m F~g_ I The caudal hallo[the left rectum was ablated, and the data 
m panel A obtained Thirteen days later, the right opnc nerve was crushed, and panels B-F were 
obtained thereafter Note that the caudal rzght field was tmtuffly neglected, but graduall)~ filled m to 
approxlrnate the normal case (Reproduced, with permission, from Ref 7 ) 

the result demonstra ted that the tectal 
'motor  map '  was not fixed anatomi- 
cally, but must  also be modifiable as 
the sensory map was known to be 

Most recently, vlsuomotor pen-  
metry has been  supported by parallel 
automated electrophyslologlcai maps. 2 
As usual, the fish ~s immobilized, and 
the exper imenter  inserts a microelec- 
trode into a tectal location. But  in 
contrast  to the usual, the exper imenter  
then turns the decision-making over to 
a computer  The computer  moves 
visual stimuli around the visual field, 
records the electncal responses to each 
stimulus location, and then decides 
where the receptive field ~s, on the 
basis of which locations evoked the 
biggest response. Of  course, th~s is the 
same procedure that  Is ordinarily 
c a m e d  out  by the experimenter ,  using 
his or her own hands and sensory 
apparatus,  but  the obleCtlve aspect of 
the decision making removes any 
suspicion of bias from the final result 
There  were no surprises in this experi- 
ment ,  the objectively derived map was 
similar to those acquired by more 
conventional  means One supposes 
that  when the techmque ts apphed to 

expenmental ly  altered projections, 
there will be less reason to doubt  the 
results, given that  the computer  ~s free 
of prejudice 

In recent years, the field of retmo- 
tectology has shed its earlier reputa- 
tion as a contentious ' random noise 
generator '  (a description once offered 
at a meeting). The introduction o f  
modern anatomical techmques and 
now, automated behavioral  and elec- 
trophyslologacal ones, should further 
assist this metamorphosis.  
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The primate social environment, brain 
neurochemical changes 
and psychopathology 

Changes tn cerebrospmal fluad (CSF) neurochem,cal measures assoctated wtth 
both depresston and schtzophrenta have been reported and rephcated in several 
studtes Nevertheless, the causes o f  these changes remaan uncertain Neurochemz- 
cal dtfferences may be secondary effects of  behavtoral changes, altered dwt, dflTly 
routme, and perhaps drug use Alternattvely, tf  neurochemtcal changes prodqce a 
behavtoral dtsorder, then a further questmn artses as to what caused these changes 
m the first place Recent ammal studws suggest that dtsruptton o f  soctal 
development or ongoing social relattonships could cause some of  these changes. 

There  are a considerable number  of 
neurochemacal studies of human  
patients which focus on the catechol- 
amine (CA) and mdoleamlne neuro-  
t ransm]t ter  biosynthetic and degrada- 
rive pathways In the CA pathway, the 
amino acid precursor,  tyroslne, is 
conver ted to dopamane (DA) D A  is 
then converted to noreplnephrane 
(NE) In primates the major  metab-  
olite of D A  is homovanillac acid 
(HVA) ,  and the major  metabohte  of 
NE is 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
ethylene glycol ( M H P G )  The precur- 
sor of the indoleamme neurotransmat- 
ter, serotonm (5-hydroxytryptamlne,  
[5-HT]) is tryptophan Its major metab- 
ohte is 5-hydroxylndoleacetlc acid 
(5 -HIAA)  Measures of NE, H V A  and 
5 -HIAA m CSF samples obtained from 
the cerebral  ventncular  system, or 
from the os te rna  magna,  are corre- 
lated wath actwaty m penven tncu la r  
brain neuronal  mechanisms In non- 
human  primates S]mtlar but less 
robust relataonshaps can be demon- 
strated an CSF obtained at the lumbar  
region of the spinal cord in humans  ] 2 

The consistency of the relationship 
between changes in lumbar  CSF 
neurochemlcals  and changes m be- 
havior appears to be most potent  in 
humans  with higher CSF NE or lower 
CSF 5 -HIAA concentrat ions than con- 
trois Elevated CSF NE is associated 
with mama,  anxaous depressaon, and 
paranoid schazophrema 2,3 Reduced 
CSF 5 - H I A A  ts assocmted with rater- 
personal violence and suiode Studies 
of men wath hastones of violent 
aggression have related increased ag- 
gression to low concentrat tons of CSF 
5_HIAA.~ 5 Suicide at tempts by 
pataents with low 5 -HIAA are more 
frequent  and more violent ° In a 
follow-up study, Traskman-Benz et aL 7 
found that 6 out  of 30 patients with 
CSF 5 -HIAA values below the median 
of a 119 pataent sample had committed 
Sulode within one year of discharge 
from the hospatal The cause of 

increased CSF NE or reduced 5 -HIAA 
in humans  remains obscure However,  
five major  factors that  affect neuro-  
t ransmit ter  and metabohte  concentra-  
tions in CSF have been identified in 
human and n o n h u m a n  primates They 
a r e .  

(1) Time of  day Several neuro- 
t ransmit ters  and metabohtes  have di- 
urnal  rhythms in nonhuman  primates 
Among  these are NE, DA,  5-HT, and 
H V A  CSF CA rhythm parallels wake- 
fulness, actlwty, and body tempera- 
ture,  and is out  of phase with 5-HT, 
cortasol, prolactm and testosterone s.9 

(2) Precursor avatlablhty Serotonm 
systems are affected by intake of 
precursor  amino aods  CSF 5 -HIAA 
increases with increased daetary tryp- 
tophan in humans  ~°. CSF 5 - H I A A  is 
correlated wath plasma t ryptophan 
m vervet monkeys (Cercoptthecus 
aethtops) and correlataons are hagher 
m males than females tl Dietary 
amines do not affect CSF NE concen- 
trations in humans  ]2 

(3) Gender CSF 5-HIAA,  H V A  
and M H P G  concentrat ions are lower 
m male adult (feral reared)  vervets It 
In humans,  gender  differences have 
been reported in some studies ]3 but 
not others TM Of the variety of factors 
that can effect CSF neurochemacal 
measures, most of them appear  to 
have a greater  impact on males ~t,]3,]4 

(4) Development H V A  is higher in 
human infants and juveniles than in 

adults Developmenta l  curves are 
most prominent  In males CSF H V A  
declines to adult levels by approxi- 
mately 25 years of age 14. 

(5) Soctal environment Over  and 
above the aforement ioned factors, 
social interactions can markedly and 
persistently alter measures of neuro- 
transmatter metabolism an nonhuman  
primates 

The  quality of early social rearing 
experience produces differences in 
brain NE system function that  lasts 
into adul thood m rhesus monkeys 
(Macaca mulatta) 15 Increased NE 
system activity has been related to 
anxious behavaor a6, and CSF NE 
concentrat ions may predict indlvadual 
behavioral  responses to socml stres- 
sors Increased CSF NE as assocaated 
wath active or aggress,ve responses to 
sooal  stressors 15 

Several studies suggest that  5-HT 
mechanisms influence socml inter- 
actions in nonhuman  primates,  and 
reciprocally, that social lnteractaons 
affect 5-HT mechanisms Early socml 
separation and lsolataon in both  
human and nonhuman  primates causes 
reductions m platelet  5-HT whach 
return to normal when social anter- 
actions are restored t7 Blood and CSF 
measures are positively correlated,  
especially in males j]. Social domin- 
ance in male vervets, l e ,  receiving 
deference from other  males, is a 
primary sooal  regulatory mechamsm 
for aggression Dominance  is posl- 
tavely correlated with CSF 5 - H I A A  and 
whole blood 5-HT (WBS) concen- 
trations TM Changes in male social 
dominance,  whether  naturally occur- 
rang, or experimentally induced, have 
a reciprocal effect on 5-HT mechan- 
isms Dominan t  vervets have WBS 
levels twice as high as subordinates ,  
and these levels drop if dominance ts 
lost 19 

Social envaronment may affect CSF 
NE, H V A  and 5 -HIAA concentrataons 
in humans  as well Repeated eptsodes 

TABLE I. Factors currently associated with changes m CSF norepmephrlne  and 5-h~droxymdole- 
acetic acid concentration in human and nonhuman primates 

CSF neurochemlcal  Assoctatlon and direction of concentratton change 
Human  Nonhuman 

Noreplnephrme manta ~" 
paranoid schizophrenia ~' 
anxious depression T 
duration of  hospltahzahon 

suicide 9 
violence j, (when parred 
with N E T  ) 
repeated affecttve illness ~, 

5-hydrox]ondole-acet tc  
acid ( 5 - H I A A )  

soctal s tressors ~' 
trrl table aggression T 
agitat ion T 
ctrcadlan rhy thm (day  '~ , ntght $ ) 

male ,,octal dominance  '~ 

subordlnatton 
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